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In their effolt to increase the effecti.veness of nonetary anal econonic
cooperatlon, the G5 countries. foLlowing a suggestion of the April 19g6 InterimComnittee, are reLylng on a set of economic indicators to put in aninternati.onal perspective thelr respective econonic perforhances and to assess
accordlngly the degree of mlsa.Iigrunent of their currencies. ft is ternpting,ho$ever, for centraf bankers to look for a global index able to provj-ale a
cohprehensive descliption of the varrous factors affecting the rerative
Position of their curlencj.es as the European f{onetary Systen nemberg have doneririth their divergence indlcaror (e.g., salop 1981, Spav;dta 19A2).
In order to provide an index nore suitable iD the conte).t of nanageclfloating adopted by the c5 countlies, this paper present.s a synthetic indicatorthat exhibits the influence of domestic and external" inibalances for each cscountly on its currency position.
The paper begins by the definition of the di.vexgence indicator ancr shorrethat its fructuations are egual to the deviations of the real ef,fectiveexchange rate fron its 10ng te',[ equilibrlu& path. section rr stresses the naindifferences existing between this concept of di.retgence and trrose adoptedeither in Williamson (f983,1905) recent attempts tJ measure tn" aeg.." oecurrency ihisa1lgnhent or in th(
crear.s rith rhe enpiricar ,"o";;"";l'I""!il:i:1":iffi":r':il'll:i;ri::ji* ,r,
exchange tate nodel. which deteErines the long run equilibrium path of aealeffectiv€ exchangte rates. sone stringent assLurwtions 'a!e aaoptea in partitularuith respect to the real effective e*change rates, wfrich are enoowea withaggaegative ploperties ln order to ensule consistenc, O"aIJaar, muttllateral anclbilatelal indexes. Section rv provides an estihate oi an. 
"f.ranaara divelgenceindicator for the pelloal 79.14/:.gg7. The last section ,uo*".ira. arr" *.inconclusions.
t Mr. lrichel GaLy is deputy ctirector atin this note do not lefl"ect necessaailyAuthorities-
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I . i{ETHODOLGY ANI) DEFINITIONS
A country cannot for ever flaintain a current account deficit -jS4oring 
.
the possibility of defau'lt-. In the long run, domestic saving and investment should
beequa]andtheculrentaccountinequilibrium.Thewide.IyheldvievJ,implicitin
trade theory, is that the real exchange rate should move to restore the external
equilibriuin. This linkage }Jhich is a one-way relationship jn the short term is
turned into a simultaneous deternination in the long term. In this perspective, the
equilibrium real exchange rate (ERER) can be defined as the rate which is I
consistent lrith current account equilibrium when real growth in the domestic
economy and abroad are sticking to their long term equiljbrium paths'
llnder some restrictive assumptions (1) it is shown in appendix I that
deviations of the real exchanqe rate fron its ERER value can be expressed as a
wejgthed average of domestic and external jnbalances ljhich allows the synthetic
divergence indicator (2) proposed in this paper to be written as
e-+- F m Q:!)--lx-(q. -5') + cA
where Q, D, D* and CA are the logarithms of the real exchange rate' real domestic
and foreign incomes and the ratio between exports and imports of goods and
services. A bar above the variable concerned denotes its long term equilibrium
value. ThePx andf3m paraneters are 'long term income elasticities for the demand of
export and inport respectively while<x ando(m are the corresponding long term
price elasticities,
This measure of exchange rate misalignement exhibits the main following
characterictics:
- It is a ref'lection of the fundamental disequilibria affecting the economy at home
and abroad.
- 1t is mostly impervious to the short term volatiljty of nominal exchange rates
and sensitive to their contemporaneous fluctuations to the extent that they impinge
on the current account imbalance. That is to say, short term variations in nominal
exchange rates riould affect the divergence indicator only through the channel of
valuations effects.
(1) In particular, interest income flows stemming from previous current account
imba I ances are ignored.
(2) A positive value of the divergence indr'cator points to an overvaluation of the
given currency.
3.
- Its deternination is independent of any reference to an hypothet'ical base period
yihere the external and/or the domestic sectors would have been in equj librium'
- Once trade elasticities have been estinated, the calculation of the divergerce
indicator is not influenced by the choice of price indexes as it is the case when
misalignements are appreciated through various measures of purchasing power
par i ty.
- Due to the usual delay in the availability of statistical data, the divergence
indicator can be neasured with certainty only after a lag of at least 2 quarters.
updating and forecasting however are possible by simulating the current acc0unt
model which has been used to obtain the parameter estimates.
II - COMPARISON t,itTH OTHER MEASURES OF T,!ISALIGNEMENT
This section emphasizes the main djfferences existing between this
neasure of exhange rate misalignenent and those adopted either by I,JILLIAMSoN or by
the E.!!.S. members.
1) - ItllLLIAI4SON defines the Fundamental Equilibium Exchange Rate (FEER) as the rate
which ensures duning an economic cycle that the current account imbalance would be
matched by underlying capital flons consjstent with the domestic equilibrium that
the country concerned v,ould get in the absence of trade restrictions.
Formally, this equilibrium exchange rate is expressed as a function of
the optimal imbalance of the current account, the optimal domestic growth and
structural factors. Deviations of the exchange rate from its FEER value measure the
deqree of over o[ underva]uatioa of the currency.
Although the I,{lLLIAltlSoN approach js close to the concept presented in
section I, since they both rely on fundamental economic factors and on an attempt
to define equilibriumm, they differ however under three important headings r
In HILLIAMSo, the fundamental current account could drift far akay from
equilibrium as long as such a nove is consistent with lhe optimal growth of the
domestic econony while this is not possible in our proposal where the fundamental
current accoirnt is always in balance.
- To deternine the fundamenta) current account equiljbrjum which is compatjble with
the desired flows of saving and investment, IIILLIAI{SoN had to ch6e a base period
ll9l6-19771. This is, for the most part, a normative exercice since jt is
unljkely that the same period will do for all currencjes. l4oreover, the choice of
such a reference having important consequences on the neasure of misaljgnement
should not be left to the appreciation of an economist but should constitute a
central element in the negociation between the GV countries.
4.
- The I,IILLIAI4SON'S FEER can be a'ltered to take into account some structural changes
in particular those related to the huge increase in oi1 prlces. However, it is
not always so easy to differentiate between cyclical and structural factors' In
the specific case of oil, it is worth emphasizing that the measure of the inpact
of oil price increases on the terms of trade of the industrial countries seems
very tricky.
- The E.t4.S. index retains nominal and not real effective exchange rates,
2) - The E.14,S. divergence indicator provides a neasure of a currency's position in
terms of its Ecu central rate' Since the Ecu can be assimi lated to an effective
nominal exchanqe rate the divergence indicator describes the relative movements of
a currency in relation to a reference value of an effective exchange rate, this
value being considered as an equilibrium value by the monetary authorities on the
date of the last realignement.
The main differences bet!{een the E.M.S' divergence indicator and our
proposal can be suflmarized as follows :
- The equilibrium value vrhich remains constant between tulo realignenents is
determined at the discretion of E.L.S' Governments and might therefore be
strongly influenced by short term considerations,
- By its very nature, the divergence indicator reflects -in the absence of
intramarginal interventions- the influence of short term portofolio atustments on
the E.l,l.S. currencies's position. It is not conceived to account for the impact
of fundamental imba'lances on currencJ fiisalignements and therefore would be of
ljttle interest in the context of the coordination process implemented by the GV
countries since this process l,iill, most likely, keep the characteristics of a
managed float,
III - A MULTINATIONAL IV]ODEL FOR THE DETERMINATION OF EQUILIgRIUi{ EXCHANGE RATES
The model specification adopted to estimate equi I ibrium real exchange
rates has been confined to a matrix encompassing the quaterly trade flows betlveen
the nine main industrial countries (1). Export and import demands in volume are
endoqenously determined according to the fornulation defined in appendix I where
prices, incomes and nominal exchange rates are exogenous variables.
(1) FRANCI,
CANADA,
BELG I UI1, GERMANY, NETHERLAND, ITALY,
JAPAN
UN ITEO.K I NGDOM, UN lTEO-STATES,
5.
1) - Statistical data
Intelnational tsrade series are originating from a natrix of bilateral
trade f].ows estabtished on the basis of OECD exPort data d6nominated in US
do]lar for the period 1965 to 1986. Addj.ng up resPecLlvely the rows and columns
of this natrix provides for a consj"stent aet of exports and imports for the
nine industrial countries. In the absence of price indexes specific !o this
subset of international trade, GNP implj.cit deflators have beeo retained to
express nominaf flolrs in volune. It has been ass\lned a]-so that exports are
always denomilated ln domestic currency uhile inPorts are invoicecl in foleign
culrencies !,rhose respective shares depend for each country on the geogxaphi.c
structule of its importa.
Quarterfy real j.ncome variables are represe.ted by GNP data published by
the IMF. llhen onfy yearly series aie available. quarterly data have been
silnulated by using industrial production as a bench&ark. aIf nominaf exchange
rate series come out from the IMF data base.
In order to alleviate agregation probleins, weighted variables --inport
prices, effective exchange rates. rorfd real income-- have been set up using
the sane follo!.ing weighting pattern,
FR
11. 1
BE
8.0
IT
7.3
UK
a.'7
N CA JP
7- 8
TotaI
100
DE NL
15.5 9. t
which is represenLative of the average international trade structuxe (exports +
imports) observed during the period 1965 to 1985. From this simplification, it
lesults that:
-Each country is facing the same lror1d demand.
-The inport price index of a given country is equal to the weighted average of
the price indexes of the nine industriaf countries expressed in terms of the
currency of the country concened 
--that is including its orn price index--.
-Speciflc assumptions and constraj.nts have been reLaineal to delermine etiective
noninal and raeal exchange rates. In particular? noninal and real effective
exchange late ate endowed lrith agglegative properties in order to easure
consistency between multilateral and bilateral- r.dexes {Galy 1983). By
definition, ieal effective exchange rates evolve in llne Ulth export market
shares in vol.ume. Appendix If describes the theoretical framework adopted for
the construction of t.hese indexes. ft is uorth stressing that for the major
currencies and over the period 1974/198? this approach has generated effectiue
exchange rat.e indexes that have exhibited basicall-y the same pattern as those
stenning from the Multilateral Modef of Exchanqe Rates (MERir) introduced in the
early ?ors by the IMF (Artus and Rhomlcerg 19?3i Artus and Mccuirk 1981)as
suggests a perusal of the charts presented in appendix 1II.
6.
Potential growth for each c0untry is defined -in the nost unsatisfactory
l,ay- as the GNP exponential trend measured on the period 1965/1984' Table I
hereafter presents the equilib.iun growth rates so obtained.
At the empirica'l stage, the specification of the relationship which
determines the real equilibrium exchange rate has been altered to take into account
the fact that the model retains a subset of international trade instead of the
current account data. In the equation (8) appendix I, the equilibriurn value of the
current account variable which is null has been replaced for each country by the
'logarithm of its average ratio of exports to imports measured on the period
1q55/19& {see table I below)'
France
Belgium
Germany
t'lether'land
tta 1Y
United Kingdon
lJn ited states
Canada
J aPon
All nine countries
2) - Empirical results
lABLE I
Equi libriun annua I gronth
rate of rea l income
3 ,61
3 ,21
2,S
3,26
3,2?
1,93
2,53
3,6
5,63
Equi I ibrium ratio of exPorts to
imports riith the 8 main
i ndustr ia I countries
6,6 %
94,- X
110,7 %
91, I %
97,6X
8,6 %
91,5 %
t17 ,3 %
161, I %
3,19 %
Export and import equations have been estimated on the period 1965-l9S
using the 0.1.S. nethod applied to seasonal ly adjusted series. Agregation
constraints have not been imposed between the equations to ensure consistency in
the estinates of incone and price e'lasticities. Therefore, when simu'lating the
international trade model there is no guarantee that total exports tiould be equal
to total imports. However, the strong simplifications inbedded in the specification
of the weighted variables have kept the relative discrepancies between total
exports and imports below 1.5 per cent.
Income and price elasticities estimates are presented in table 1l below.
TABLE I I
Export and import e'lasticities
FR
BE
DE
NL
IT
IJK
EU,
CA
JP
l[cone
short long
term term
.54 2.00
.68 1.70
.9? 1.94
. 81 2.13
1.05 1.93
.50 2.0 8
.35 1.31
.58 r.84
.36 3.60
Inports
Income Price
short long short long
term term term terfi
. a 2.05
.65 1. 89
.93 2.04
Price
short long
term term
.23 - .6
.22 - .56
.36 - .75
.26 -.6B
.61 -t.r2
.08 - .34
.24 - .88
.03 + .09
+ .25 + .57
+ .14 + .41
+ .23 + .51
.51 1.5 8 +.05
-.00
-.00
+ 
.15
- .00
+ 
.06
.63 r.97
.26 3.2I
1.15 2.6 B +.43 +1.00
.51 1.22 + .35 + .A
.13 .10 +.19 +1.02
A perusal of these results suggests the followinq remarks :
Long tern income e'lasticities in the case of exports are around 2'0 except for
the United States and Japan which get respectively 1.3 and 3.6. This implies that
an upsurge in world demand would benefit nuch more to Japan than to the United
States. On the inport side, this is the contrary which means that the US external
balance is more sensitive to the orientation of domestic demand than it is the
case for Japan.
- Regarding long term price elasticities, it is worth pointing out that the sum of
their import and export absolute values is not generally lesser than one, except
for energJ exporting countries such as United Kingdom and Netherland'
Starting from this set of parameters, it is now possible to determine the
synthetic divergence indicator according to the reduced form equation proposed in
section I and to express the apparent sensitivity of this jndicator to changes in
domestic (0 --D ) and external (l* - -0*) demana pressures and jn the actual current
account level (CA). These parameters calculated for the GV countries are djsplayed
in tabl e III below.
8.
TABLE III
Sensitivity of the Divergence Indicator
to Changes in its components
Domestic demand
pressure
Externa I demand
pres s u re
Externa I
I mba I ance
USt)
DEI"I
JPY
FRF
GBP
3.04
7,6
0.30
4,76
5,41
+ 1.49
+ 1.46
+ 1.53
+ 4.65
- 3.46
I. 14
3.6
0,43
2.33
1,67
It is worth enphasizing the relative inertia of the divergence
indicator of the yen, in particular vis-a-vis its donestic demand and current
account posit'ion.
IV. EVOLUTION OF THE DIVERGENCE INDICATORS OF THE GV COUIITRIES BETWEEN 1974119S/
Cdlculations of the divergence indicators of the Gv countries have been
carried out according to the previous assunptions and simplifications for the
period covering the first quarter 1974 to the second quarter 196. A projection up
to the fourth quarter 1988 has been also ioplemented under the hypothesis that
noninal exchange rates would remain constant at their January 1987 level (1) from
the first quarter 1987 to the end of the year 1988 and in adopting the last oECD
forecasts in terms of real grolrth and inflation.
The evolution of the divergence indicators are depicted in appendjx IV
and some of their va lues are presented in table IV for certajn periods.
USD/FRF
USD /D EI'I
USD /J PY
USD/GBP
5.957
1.785
0.649
USD/BEC
US D/ NLG
USt]/ITL
USD/CAD
36.995
2.014
1,271.75
1.3445
(1)
9.
TAELE IV
Diverqence Indicators for the currencles
of the GV countries (*)
1.914 -1
19€0-1
19&-1 +
19 8&4 +
* A positive
us0
4,- %
15.8
va lue points
FRF
0
+ 4,2
+ 7.7
of the currency
GBP
+ !0,7
- 5.5
+ 1,2
- ?,6
concerned
DEM JPY
0 % + 10.7 %
1,4 + 3,-
5,9 - 14,2
1.9 - 12, -
to an overvaluation
A perusal of these results which should
estiflates of histo|ical misal ignements suggest the
be cootemplated on'lY as rough
fol lowi n9 observations ;
Deviations of effective real exchange rates fron their equilibrium path were
relatively limited during the period 1916/1979 brl started increasing after
19&.
The dollar and the yen have recoQded the largest misalignements since 1982' Their
indicators reached their peak and trough trespectively at the end of 19S' The
rapid depreciation of the dollar which began at the outset of 196 in particular
vis-a-vis the yen appear lately to have brought about an incipient reduction in
their divergence indicators. A more significant return towards equilibrium should
be expected toward the end of 1988' However, the overvaluation of the dollar
lrould be still close to 11 X while the underva'luation for the yen v'ou'ld reach
12.
The three other Gv currencies have remained since 1976 as a whole relatively
close to their equilibrium path although the pound sterling indicator underwent
at times sone hectic movements in relation with those of oil prices' For the
currencies participating in the European Exchaoge Rate l4echanism, one can notjce
that the french franc from 1980 onwards has been systematical1y overvalued on
average by 5 % -with a peak to I ? on the third quarter 1982- while the german
mark has benefited from a slight undervaluation which culminated to 4 t in 1986.
For the most part this undervaluation is expected to be mopped up by the end of
r988.
io.V - Coneludino remarks
fhis paper proposes a sylthetic divergence indicator retracing the
influence of dooestic and enternal inibalances for each G5 country on its
currency posltion. This index happens to be equaL to the weighted sum of
domestic denBDd pressures alrd curlent aceount disequilibrium, {ith the ueights
stoDming from a suitabLe combination of price and income elasticities estinated
fron a set of international tlade equations.
Under sone restrictiue assu&ptions, it is shoirn that the variations ofthis indicator are tantamount to the deviations of the real effective exchange
rate fron its Iong term equitibrlum path. In order to cletelnlne th€ ctivergenceindicator for the peliod 1914/f9A1, an enpiri.cal attempt has been calried outthat resorts to a matrj.x of international trade encompassing the nine mainindustlial couotll"es and retains a real effective exchange late concept endowed!.ith aggregative prolreEties that lepl-icates closely the effective exohange
rates of the rlif UER}! model at least fo! the major cu$encies.
A perusal of the enpirical lesults for the years $A'/lgg1 sugqests thatthe G5 European cutrencies are prese[t]y close to thelr equilibrlum posltion.
xheleas the overvafuation of the US dollar and undervaLualion of the yen arestill substantial 
-
M. GaIy
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APPEND I X I
DETERMINATIOI,I OF THE REAL EQUILIBRIUiI ETFTCIlVE EXCHANGE RATE
Symbols : The variab'les are expressed in logarithms
Exports and imports of goods and services and transferts denoninated in
donestic currency
Ratio of exports to imports as defined here-above
Exports and imports in volume terms
Nominal effective exchange rate -quoted in terms of units of foreign
currencies for one unit of domestic currency_ expressed as
s =:c s with s =o,t; " I where c represents thej I i ij ii I i i
vre ight of countrY i
jj
D, D'tji,n"j
A,Tjj
domestic and foreign price indexes with P * = E c (P - s.. )j i i i ii
donestic and liorld demands in volume
potent i a I demands
Actual and equilibrium real effective exchange rates defined as
X,Mjj
CA
J
X,Ojj
s j
Q =P +s -P*jjjj
To keep notations at thejr mlnimufl, index i will be omitLed in the
follow'ing.
Assuming that prices and'incomes are exogenous and Lhat export supply is
infinite, the equations deternining the volume of export and import demands of
trade in goods and services -ignoring the interest payment item- can be written
a5
-1- x=a Q +b D* + x +Ct x t x t x t-l x
-2- m =a Q +b D + m +ct m t m t m t-1 m
Iaking long term elasticities, expressjng q, D, D* and 0 as we'ighted averages of
their respective past values and fjna'lly getting rid of the jntercepts,
equations (1) and (2) take the simplify following form.
-3
-4
t2-
t
t
Since the ratio of noflinal exports to imports is defined by :
_5- CA,X -tl =(x +P)-(n +P*-s)tttttttt
It can be transformed usjng equations (3) and (4) as :
-6- cA = (i( -X +I)Q +lJ D'-lr Dtxmtxm
The real effective exchange rate obtained from the previous formula can
be expressed as:
P o -P o'*cr
-l- 0 = fl t x t tt ( -( + I
xm
This reduced form equation can be vrrittefl in replacing the variables by
their deviations fron their long term equilibrlun values to yield the divergence
indicator proposed ln this PaPe.,
-8- B to -i)-P (o- '-o't 'cnfo a)- 'm t t r t t ttt
n, (rn'
( a tP o.
xtxt( O *P D
mtmt
13.
4ppendix I I
frofl an aagreSatable svsten of export denaod eoustlons
the theorelicaI franer'rork use'l to construct these indices is
based on the follot'rin8 hvpotheses:
(a) The world is composed of "n" countriet and each country.Produces
' " ' ;'-";;;;;" ik", '"-'r'""e'"bl '- '";dttv ' the. 
price or this
comrodiiy being expressed in donestic cu'rency'
(b) The consuner divides his expendilure aoonS coDnodities of the
exposed and 
"r''rt""o 
- 
""'lii" in accordince 
wi!h utj liLv
fun.tions eith tt'e 
'r'u"'i'iisti's of Sroup 
independence 3s
iliiii"ir-inlti'-irgriol'--iri"-[w"thesii- permits Lhe--utilitv
function of tt't 
"t"*taiii"" 
-'lxcltogta - to be treated
ifldePenderltlY'
fc) The analysjs assu$es Lhat alI Lhe coEnodities exchanSed-may be
derined as "specific 
';;";;;';;;"-i; "'cordance 
with Theil's
iiii'ipi"t,t i.l' ii g80 i' il;;-;;;;h'"is i s ta,taro'nt to-sssunitrs
that the cotrPosite *'-tail'ttf'tit for the Eost Per't -iadustrial
sooals. It is in'lee'l pt'ilii" 
-ttt"-i t" Daterials;nd r''dustrial
8oods are nore i" th' 
";;;;'"-"i Geicif ic 
corrpleneotarv 8oods" '
(d) AlI consumers are raLlonal and their demand function Paraoeters
'_'.t. 
"t,tL"l they have Lhe saoe 
system of preferences'
FurLhermore, the incom; 
'la"tit"v oi tn' a'muna 
for Soods is
equal to unitv f"' 
'ri ';;;; 1" tr'i' "uv 
it is' possible to
;;;;;s"." lhe behaviour oi 'on"u"tt and to consider 
them as a
sinale asenL 
"h" dt"'"'""t,';;;;;;;t,ie amons.tho''s6posite";;:;- #1h" ;"''" ';;';;i"" under the rorlo!'in8 
budser
cons L ra in!:
uhere H. :s Lh^ lotal amounL ot qorld exports exPressed in-cutrenLy 
i' ai
ll'ii,. +"i,-" 
"r aoods 
pxporLed sv i"'tiv i ar ihe Price.li '.p.'-"".=-i1-'l'
Li'ii".r"il;.;,1, ;s rle t'tater"t exchanse rate betueen Lt'e currenc'es r
,nd i''. IL is fdrlher 
'""""" 
ii" -ir'"-'"orld consumer. o':]-o::,-T'.
I'i"ia; *."' u"1""." trr. 'n' composite conrnodrties so as Lo.naxrnrse a
n."fer"n." funcLion V' rtr,. r., 
'"'-pies5eJ u' ' 
tun'tion of pri"s and
:;::;"';.',. ;; rnai'"i' 
"! :tv'run' I ion'" in Lhe 
rorm:
,.
H. = i ;.- a,
I 1l
; rr'l]
r, l= j 1l urth O'ni
' t.l
1l
u)
< I Y., )''. = I (2)J rl
(3)
v ( l.i ,
Fr.. = |
j
i I i'irh
(/, )
't4.
oh,r. fl) lnd (4) define, respectively' the price of coflunodity j and a
,..ia ,ii.- ira":< for exported Soods expressed rn currency r '
By applving the Rov theorem (1942) Lo e4|ation (2).iL.is possible
!o obtsin e conslstent 
""t "r i"'""a'"q""iion"" fot. 
Lhe "n", cooposite
cor@odities. The denand eqlati;;;; c-o-mnoditv i (Q ) derived fron the
indirect utility function thus becomes:
av. av
Yi ?Pr;; ,ri (RoY identirY)
(5)
t!,o terms of this equatioo si1l be equal
to:
In the Present case
?v, ("i-
-----:-- = d- P!/r.aPw.. 1 1r11
av
2Mr
(6)
(7)
(e)
s!rong hlrPolheses are included
Pt.l.
2
l1
the
r)
njjl
l
IJ
J 
_1
P!,r. . M1l r
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Bv combining (5), (6) and (7) it is possible to obLaio the deoand
"q,"tio,, # :#oi;;i 
'i'i"';l,#;-, ';; ;;;i"'"' vith hvpothesis (d)'
incooe elasticity is equaI to unity'
(o'-1) o M'
' n 2..l * virh roi=r-c. (8)Qi = 
"i tuii .. t) j
iii jt;
Nole, here, that this equation is a sinplified form of the
.lu""i. 
"tpJ !"'",ia r"tti" if 'ompris"s' 
i; fact' a variable
reeresenting !he volume tt ""tia i.m"na i},l lp"'l' a price in'lcx for the
:fi:;i:;';",';;i,v-ir,,rr "i'i nes:rjve elasticirv ( a1 - 1) and dn
aggre8ated Price rnclex ,ot to-p"tiig 'omnodities ( .Pu Tlr wjth positive
elastici Ly. 
.rl,
The ma rke! share ot
substituting Q. in equation (1)
tui iQi
i ]'1.
This result siSnifles thal u'o par!icularlyin-it. i"ait".J 
"tility function (2):
erch convnodi tY can be obtaioed bY
bv its expression in equalion (81:
{ i) The substitution elasLrcrty o{ each cotutodity is equal to its
nirkel shrrc in uorld rradc'
I5.
(ii) The syilen of deoand cqu.tion!r thu! defined' 
'3su'es 
3tdbllity
of ,!arket shrr€s in vtlue tanB'
On the basl! of thi3 theoreticrl fr.rcsorl lt ls PoBslblc to
a.lin.. coo"iai"n! sct of iodl.cct oa ldln l 
'od ierl cff€cllvc cxchtn8e
.rtir. i" a" thtt it 1! sufficient to dlvld' th' tso sidct of the equrtion(8) by the quantitY it thus 8lvin8:
a. P".
n P'.. vith E
t-J
ti. i|
ct. = 1-d.Jl
i
(l0)
(12)
Equatiotr (lo) shol,,s that thc a'rl't rhrre io voluoe terog25
"irapfv aep"-.rJs * 
'pti. iodices, .xch.a8. r'te.! tad 111:tr:l:r*
"i"!ii"iiii " beteeen the various 
coopoeiti cododitica' Thit t-qu'tion
;;;i;;;-A; tear effective exchanse ritc coocept (PPP') adopted in this
note: 
_ s,o.-l ai ll p,-l pu.
PPP. - P!.: n P.,i ' i'-ii = --i (tr)j ^' kii Pijti
d:, belnS cons!an!, can be iSnored in the analysis; the oarket sharc is
n6rmally equar to Q Pu-
u-
Equalior (11) shoes that the real effective exchatrSe rate of a
8i""" 
""rra;t is equaL-to the ratio of 
an index of wortd Prices - coverins
iir 
".'"..i"!, inciuding the couoLrv concerned 
- to the price index of thal
To obtain the noniral effective exchanSe rate index it is
sufficienr to rewrire (11) usirs (3) and (4) as follovs:
PPP, =
uhere Q is p reciseLy
index of uorld prices
I 
"ijL9l .'I tJj7i
Lhe nolninal
1 .'l qithrl
P
I
j
t
I
i
,
{
1
r--P,
effecLive exchanSe rale and P a weiShted
by exchanSe rate variations i
I c.
,]
,]
l
J
i
l l
l
=fljj+
=ll
i
li ( 13)
,i rh (t4)
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The interest of the effective exchange ra!e indices 
(PPPi and Q-)
is lsofold:
- 
thev are interpr€t'd directty in t€nnr of thc devcloPment 
of the
i'"iLi-"r'"* oi tt'' 
'ount'" concernedi
- th.v are also directry ''i'""tli'ii-'i* the bilaleraI 
exchanBe
ir.. inai"." (PPPi., 1.j)
This latrer poin! can be illustrated as folloes:
- ter PPP and PPP: be ihe reat effective exchange rates 
of
lli'i'r"'" i 
""i;,,]"'o pr'p' tr''i' bilateral index' 
so thar:
r.
rnr.. - ,.]-;
- lt I
Knouina thaL the relationshiP of in'lices pPP and PPP' is:
(15)
PPP. !' l (16)
=) )
r l.
definition (13) makes it Possible td '!ite:
- 
(o.o.) 
. 
o. rc.'o,) (l-a -a )i r''i "i' . n ,,! k - , I J r ^ : = l"l ,, r.rr r., - 'ij 'i] (rz)'l
' 
*t, 
'*klj
AppI i cat, on o f th j s resur t,'" ":::'i;i # :l,r"":".:","' lilrlli.'ilij;:"
"i.hung. tua" 
is €quaL to lhe ratr
.1
PPP.
PPP.I rl I
(18)
IP?, ,1l
DoJ lar effective
der.-d 1r..ot !on
exchange rate
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IPPRDIX III
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a,lo -
120.
100.
60.
oo-
German nark effective exchange rate
dc..-dlr.otlon .r.r 6h.nc€r
Yen effective exchange rate
d03.-di.octlon d6. ch6n9€3
eo-o
i60.o
d ELeJg! if"tgpt rglf etlivqa f, ICUUIge rate
tao 
- 
oo-
100.
ao.
ppoolx ttt l8'
,.varan
Pound sterling
d9..-dlFaot lon
b..a a@ c arao
effective exchange rate
daa on.ng.!
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100.o
ao.oo-
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